
Perils of the Presidtncy.
Col. Perry, the editor of the Southern

Patriot, writing from Washington, whero

he is engaged as counsel in the Gardiner j

case, says :

"It is said General Pierce is very much
,

worried and harrasseti by his position. :

'Iho oflice-sceke- rs give him no rest day ,

or nicht. I have heard serious anure- -

hensions expressed that he would notsur -

vivehis term of office. The office of Pres -

:.i.,:n u i c i... i
-- u gi av oi our ursuu- -

.'mshed men. I heard a gentleman
-

say !

this evening, that if he were resident he
.

Moufd place a guard m front of the White
House, and give them orders to shoot Pn'a-dow- n

the idle drones and oflicc-bear- s,

aim siocks auu general Furniture iiojiu bound in
bund and and made to Ni:w York inmwAiJ of
purchase sale of ldans, repairing done on World and to lare octavo

rights in of the notice on This cheap Fine one

as they approached the mansion."

i?aa; agn.,, Senator J3rod- -

head, of Pennsylvania stated the
day in the Senate, that amount of
stocks and bonds, both State and National,
held abroad, nrescnted .i against,
us of S64,0O0lO00 to met by exporting

37,UGU,00U of gold and silver , and by
and stocks.

anarkablc ca A crjllection of
amiuais is uu ua irum aniornia to
the New York World's Fair, containing
a singular phenomenon in the bruiu line,
This creature it said, is of no color hare..
toforc appropriate to his species, but is
curiously marked withall the colors of the
rainbow.

An inquest was held on Friday last, on
body of one of inmates of Friend's

Insane Asylum, near Frahkford, who com-
mitted suicide by thrusting his head in a
hot oven and continuing it there until he
had roasted himself to death.

There is a rich editor in Xew Hamp-
shire lie made his money by practi-
cing the strictest economy. lie always
writes his editorials on a slate.

-- I Small Farm on cash Shoulder. The
opauletts worn by Prince Albert, when in
full costume, are worth trilling sum
of 500.

In Stroud township, on the 17th inst.,
Catharine J.Boys, aged 9 months
and days. A and six children
is left to mourn her loss.

(pPOISOVlNC-- 0

of Parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor Oil, Calomel. &.c . are
not aware, that while they appear to benefit
iKo nntinni ov n i.ffiinilv lntrinfrtho fn.,.r:s" ":y--.r-

? ' ri"?"::r"hations for a ol diseases, such as saliva
tion, loss of sight, weakness, of limbs, &c.

In another column will be found the adver-
tisement of Hobcnsack's Medicines, to which
we attention of all directly interested
in their own as well as their Children's
health. In Lifer Complaints and all disorder
arising from those ofa bilious type, should make:. nf ilie onlv

" genuine medicine, lloben'sack's
Liver Pills.

0C?'2?c not deceived," but nsk for Iloben-sack- s'

Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob-

serve that each has the signature of the Pro-
prietor, J. X HOBENSACK, as none else
nre enuir:e. 1

GARD. j

The uudersigued has just opened at his
old stand In the lower end the Borough
of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, a splen-
did assortment of

C;ttilio oS lhe fit:tit flavors,
J

nud made of the best materials, and of '

followed,
fiubh excelled.

are Tape

amine his before purchasing else
where. His Candies will be sold at Eas-to- n

Prices. He by strict attention
to business to merit the patronage of

throughout the Count'
Orders from a distance attended to at :

the shortcs notice.
MARK MILLER. !

jESg--N. B. Also a good stock of Roots
and .Shoes of his own Manufactory, on

j

hand and sale cheap.
Stroudsburg, April 14, ly.

ISrodhcad & Roberts,
rraE? WHOLESALE JDJb.AL.LUb J.

lB00tS, ShoeS & Straw (xOOtlS. '

No. 135 o'rth Third Street, j

PHILADELPHIA.
-- jril 14, 1853. 3m.

Keller,
Bcb otci,

Xo. 300 JSTortb Second Street;
(CORNLK OF KOBLE,)

PHILADELPHIA.
April 14, 1653. 2m

ESTKAY.
to enclosure of the subscriber on

be 29th day February laet, a sorrel Horse,
about 16 hands high, with white face. The
owner is hereby notified to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take him
away, or he will disposed of according to';
law. JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, April 2, 1853:

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS WAR
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

?40. 78, NorthailtptOEl Street, '

JgliX t)sL T A .

l.;e fi,.,w n '

of and adjacent
country, for their liberal support during
the last fourteen years, and would infofui
them that he still keeps pace with the
fashions and improvements of the age.
His ASSORTMENT is large and of the
best quality no seconds or thirds which
he offers the lowest possible living pri-
ces, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
for cash. ALSO on hand a as-

sortment of Brittania and Stone Ware.
GIVE HIM A GALL.

Etston. JIarch 17. 1853. Ira.

mil AGENTS WATSB.
$1000 A TEAR. -

T75TANTED in every County of fheUni- -
V v ted Stales, active and enterprising

men,
.

to engage in the sale of some of Hie,
i ii i
oesi dooks puDiisneu in tne country, Toi men
of good address, possessing a smalt capital
of from 825 to $ 100, such inducements will
be offered as to enable them lo make fiom
$3 to S 10 a day profit.

IHPThe Books published by us are all
l,se.rt)1 in ,lie'r character, extremely popular j

a mm sales wherever they are
offered.

P(Jf furlhcr partiruars, address, (postage
nr,ifn n a .VI ELS Sr. HF.TZt' ". '

Successors to . A. Leary & Co ,

No 138 North Second Street, Philadel- -

Sept. 30, 1852

LAW CiRCULAR.
WOIITIIINGTON G. Wasli-- i

'

hnv exclu2vblv in the sum-ern- e court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims and settle accounts a- -

gaiiist tho departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners: to procure pat- -

cnts for invention, at home .and abroad,!
ai,d btai" pensions and bounty lands;
tocollectdcbts,dividcnds,legacies,andin -
, .. i

lientancesin any part of the L mted states
and foreign countries; to make invest- -

tS-Ap-, vdrm'syrup A "OVER

'Jf?'
1 ii

BSKmJS i

S500 CHAsLLiEEfGjE,
u halever concerns tlie happiness an 1

health of a people is at all times of the most
valuable importance. I take it for granted
that person will do all in their power,
to save the lives their children, and that
every person will endeavor to promote their
own health at all sacrifices. 1 feel it to be
my duty lo solmenly assure you thai worms.
acrording to the opinion of the most cele

of will that

ui iiuma iu assortment ot the tiie
mortgage, to and ! Journal and Cormcnins the Popes. 000

the and aiid 0 new subscribers, pages, with
anv state Union. terms. a

other
the

balance
be

other

way

the the

the
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Thousands

of

generally

ti.n
citizens

at

every

braled Physicians, are the primary causes . T Perain soon s me season win
of a large majority of diseases to which ad.T,f U' Each Perfon come provided

children and adults are liable; if you have ! Wllh.t ,e ecessary "ols. Apply totheunder-a- n

ap)etite conlirmally chargeabla from nne.slSlied- - DM Ub.
kind of food to another, Had Breath, Pain Stroudsburg, March 31, 18u3.
in the Stomach, Picking at the N.se. Hard-- ! n (Jic Orpllftli'S COUl'toi'MoiirOC Co
ness and L ullness o the Belley, Dry Cough, jR lhe maUer ofhe Es(alc Qf Jcssc(,
Slow lever, Pulse Irregular remember i fQ cceasej

all these denote w orms, and you should i m, . t. . i ', j-- ,

at once apply the remedy:
HtSemaek,s ivorm Syrup.

An article founded Scientific Princi-- 1 V..upon ,,
Will attend to the du-

rances,
,U011S Creditors,pies, compounded with purely vegetable sub- -

nerfectlv safe when taken . & i ties of UIS appointment on Saturday the
can be given to the most tender Infant with
decided benefi (ial effect, Bowel Com-- 1

,f;,.c r,7 mri, h ,r,i. '

' r a,4.iaim w:uere p1ss."s f..Bl.i"e.!,ieu nutn nmmotn iieaithvami deuimaieu, me properties ot my
w orm oyrup are sucli, mat it witn, ' "jarcn 1353
out an eoual in the calaloeue ofmedicines.lt ".
in giving tone and strength to tlie Slomache
which makes it an Infallible remedy for
ihosfi afflicted with Despepsia. theaston-- l

cures performed by this .jyrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence
of its superior efficacy over all others.

Aft. 11V ML 2' V i
This is the most difficult Worm to des

troy of all that infest the human system.
It grows to an almost Indefinite length, be-

coming so coiled and fastened in lhe Intes- -

tinea and Stomach affecting the health so
sadly as to cause St. Vitus Fits,&c.
l'ial inose anhcted seldom if ever suspect
that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
earlv rave. lsl or(ier lo deslray Ulis orm
a very enersetic treatment must be pursued,
it would therefore be proper to take G or 8
of my Liver Pills so as to remove all ob-

structions, that the Worm Syrup may act
direct the Worm which be taken
in doses of 2 snoon's full 3 times a

No part of man is more liable to disease
t an the Liver, it serving as a filteier to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre-
tion lo the bile; so that any wrong action of
the Liver affects the other important parts
of the system, and results variously, in Liv- - j

er Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c.
We should, iherefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the j

Lhcr. These Pills being composed of
Roots and Plants furnished by nature to neal j

the latest city styles; aud for durabiiit' ' day, these directions have never
and cannot be Dealers ! been known to in curing the most obsti-an- d

others respectfully invited to ex- - nale ca-- e of Worm.

hopes

dealers

for

B.
fion

the

be

Easton, the

general

of

that

must

(he the
monary

and the certain morbid
action of the system. 3d, A Tonic, which
gives tone and strength sys-- ;
lem, renewing health and vigor al parts. ;

Of the body. 4lh, A Cathartic, Which acs
in perfect harmony with other ingredi
ents, and operating the Bowels, and ex- -

tne wnoie mass oi corrupt anu vma- -

.n,e5ld Pn!..ll!! I"??.!' Which

oeairuyS u,oc.lsc au l, .

,
You will find these Pills an invaiuame,

medicine manv union u

are subject. In obstructions either total .

nartial, have been found of inestimable
restoring their fractionlal arrange

blood
ments

anda..Tt I'
flight all complaints which may

from female irregularities, head
giddness, dimness of sight, pain in the side,
back. &c

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ho-bensac- k,

all others being base
fXA wishing new supplies, and

Store wishing Agents
must address the Proprietor J. i. llocensack
No 120 N. Second , Phila., Pa

Afjoiifs ia Monroe County.
Dr. Stokes and R. Huston, Stroudsburg;

".ST'n!
& Shivley, Analomink; J.
Mills . Brodhead & liro. Dutotsburg ; Ii. &
J. Kintz, Paradise; J. Merwines- -

burg; Daily & Tombler. Effert; &
'

Marsh, Keller & Hoffman,
and all dealers in drugs through- -

out the county and J

Price, each 25 cents. j

March 10, 1853.
: ; .

great variety of Toys on hand and
for cheap at the variety

of SAMUEL MELICK.
Stroud&urg, 6, May 1652. u

S,000 BBWM.
The above reward will be paid for the ap-

prehension any person who pay

beins

stands

Isaac II. L,oder does not sell the
and beta Cabinet Furmturei the Peoples's I

Vauinet- - ware Rooms, (opposite Robert
Boy's store, in the borousrh of Stroud i

this side of New York. j

The undersigned, having purchased the j

large and extensive Cabinet Ware Ito'oms
lately occupied bv Frederick Pliiiins. would! I

;

inform citizens of Strouds-- i
burg and that he intends carrying on !

the Cabinet ninkiiirrhnsmR in nil it v.,rin.. .

branches: and now prepared reccne m-- (., , .
llr'l n Ii I li 1 II I I RIli 1 in '1 P'M 4 7AF r I'nrtr I li lit rr

in ,.;s line of business. The undersigned
will keep on hand and furnish order

Good and Handsome Furniture,
as cheap as can he sold anywhere. The
following articles can be examined in his
Ware Rooms:

Sofas, of various styles and patterns;
Sideboards, Secretaries, Bu-

reaux, of various pa terns.
Cupboards, of different kinds;

Center, Side, Breakfast, and Dining
Tables;

Wash Stands. Twist.x Small and Lf :

.0,a
lea lables, Oval and Serpentine

vnMna ni.?n. vi.nlt v wi.
tables, Refreshment tables, Divans, and al

A handsome assortment of Gilt. Mahofranv
jand Walnut Looking Glass and Picture
frames, of every description, will be constant- -

on and made to j

Ready-mad- e coffins kept on arid made
to order and in the best style, short no- - ;

l fill i"tice. i win also ue lurnisiieu wtien
desired I

Lumber and country produce of all kinds
.taken m exchange for Cabinet Ware, Give .

a call before purchasing elsewhere Ke- -

member the place is opposite R. Boy's
store

ISAAC II. LODER.
Stroudsburg, March 24, 1853.

Fifteen hands wanted to bark, to whom
liberal wages will be paid in cash. To com- -

.! .1.

account of George Butz, Administrator
I rf 5fi5d l1s:f.?tff find mnlro flJcf.rtliiifinii n

sixteenth day ot April, Lbo6, at IU o'clock
A. M. at his iu Stroudsburg, when I

.i i n r.i.i
'attend. CiARLTOX 13URXJ ijrpm

Auditor. .

SSAJfclttlLE MD BflAKWESS .

'
The undersigned having

,,f.l Inmcnir ?n tl.o hnrn.mi,
f Stroudsburg, at the old !

die and Harness stand of Jas.
N. Durling, on Walnut street, !

Hi opposite the Ho- -

tel would the public ,

tnat ne win ueep consianiiy
on hand a choice assortment of

Bridles, Collars, Whips, Carriage .

Harness, Sulky and Gig Harness, Team
Harness, leather, cotton, aud tcorsted j

I'lynels, Trunks, Valises, Carpet- -

bags, Horse- - j

cards and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business, ;

which he will dispose of very reasona-
ble terms. (

Work made lo order at the shortest notice, j

His materials will be of the best quality,
and he employs none but
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public ;

Call and see for yourselves,
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZELIER.
Stroudsburg, March 17, 1S53.

iN- - B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

Valuable Ileal Estate at

1ST ACKjES,
of which ig cleare( hnd jn a hj j, stae of

cultivatioiI the rema;uder WOODLAND.
The adjoins and f HCIiry Eilenberger,
Tfonirimin Cuslnrd nnd ntJmrs.

J
The improvements are a

& ii&&uj i vuji9
2 stories high, 14 by 18, and a LogM
jr 20 , 24, one and a half stories high;
a sIiop 14 by 10; a Barn and other necessary ,

out buildings. There is an excellent spring ,

0p water near fhe dwellings. A young and
iir;v;my

Apple Orchard,
it trees, such as pears, peaches,

The properly is situated m a healthy
neighborhood, convenient to schools, mills,
and places of public worship. property
is worthy the attention of An
indisputable title will be given.

For further particulars apply to
TV.. JOfcliX KAUTZ, Stroudsburg, Pa. to.

HENRY KAUTZ, Martin's Creek, P. O.
Northampton Co. Pa.

itifinitioJ. 3l5f5COM DEOTSST,
Has permanently located himself in

btroucistmrg lor the purpose, practising
dentistry in all its branches The citizens
of the above named place and the public
generally and respectfully invited to give him
a call. No pains be spared to render
perfect satisfaction. For the quality of his
work reference may be )iad to. those who

jhave received lifs" professional senkes.
All jobs warranted. Rooms MeljckV llo- -

.

BaguerrcoCypc i

laken at Me'llicks Hotel in a superior manner.
trou'dssburg, December 23idS5:i;'r lt4'"I

which augments secretion from Pui- - j lhc Heirs of Estate of Abr m. Kaulz,
deceased, offers at sale, a FARM,mucus membtane, or promotes the j private

discharge of secreted matter. 2d, An situate in Smithfield township, Monroe coun-(eraliv- e,

which charges in some explicable ly containing
insensible
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to
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. PALFtIEII -- & FEARCE,.

TIB ESPEGTFUJjLY inform the Mer
J- - chants of Stroudsburg and vicinity,
that they have commenced the manufac-- i

.
:

LUlt-- Ul

PUE B ALL.O tfv &A?W2-f- c,

in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and will
keep constantly on hand a full supply,
which they offer for sale at as low rates

. . . ....
as can be had at other establishment.

Pol w IrLwin oWhor e.J' 5 i cotrouttsDurg, l'eoruaiy ic.jo.
w7,I7 n he sot for Fvc DoUarsI!

ine nnrlfireiirtipil hnvn nntnrpd into .in nr--
f 'i... ...i,;i. dm,, i rm;i,

the Knickerbocker Magaxmc, (monthly.) the
the Home Journal, (weekly,) and the Musi-

cal World and Times, (weekly,) to new sub-

scribers, at the very moderate price of five
dollars a year for the three publications ; all
orders, enclosing that amount to Dyer & Wil-
lis, will be promptly attended to.

SAMUEL IIUESTON
Publisher of the Knickerbocker.

MORRIS & WILLIS,
Publishers of the Plome Journal.

DYE II & WILLIS,
Publishers of the Musical Word and Times,

257 Broadway, New York.
n, rlT.itrmrn n,l Artistir. Hnrnhhuitimi.

Arrangements have been made to furnish

uu n vengeance. The Knickerbocker is
3 per annum; the Home Journal, 82; and

Musical World and Times, 83; making j

SS a vear at the usual rates. That three
such works can be obtained for five dollars a
year, is a fact truly worthy the Caloric age,
which is iust now Inemg usnereu!.! m Of the
Knickerbocker Mrgazine, edited by Lewis
Gaylord Clark. t is unnecessary to speak.
For twentv yers it has boen the most geni
al. humorous, and spicy 'monthly" in the

i.i. ... ,i. nrpnt vnlnmo will l.n I.Pttpr
.l- - ' nmrpdnd ir 'IM,p TFnmp !

uian any wmwi t" -

Cottage on gilt,
order.

short
five is

wild

P. VJ

: .7"'.., LO!ftn ;n

upon

manner,

is to

order.

at

peel

of

as

above

above

nQ laUier oe to present copy
f t his may

nn mnn

0f enter of

tTT-- i 1 - 11 I'TinlUn cs 1 hn lirtrit- f n rv I tr
IS V CII aiiut 11 uo inu ugct. miiiuj j

i- - i A inorir'!' nnr! tlifi ATio?n- -

I . itr?i tt-1-- i

World and enuea uy xuc. ardiorrs
Willis, with Lowell ilasor, Geo. II. Curtis,
Thomas Hastings, Wm. P. Bradbury Geo.

T . .1 mttcip'i U'Piforc nnnfrihti?- -......... iioot, ano ouiur - UUI- .-

ing; and whioh gives, among other j

ver 825 worth of music and a full course
instruction in harmony annually, is the very
best musical journal ever published. j

three publications will Post a family up iu re- - j

gard to nearly evcryt'""JJ unownig;
Art, Sciecne, Literature; Painting.
Sculpture; Inventions, Discoveries; Wit, Hu-

mor, Fancy, Sentiment; the Newest Fash-

ions and other attractions Ladies; Choice
New for the Sabbath, the Church, and
the Fireside: Reviews and Criticisms of Mus
ical Works, and Performances; in;
short; the very pick and cream of Novelty.!

Art, Literature
.i t 1

and Science; including- - wiiaiever ca.i UL gl
.1

," " -
,i"uv"-';-- " w

help7 to make it Better, W iser, and happier,
may be obtained for five dollars. Ad- -

j

(tt-Edit-
ors publishing the three

;hnTf ' a?dJ!?djnS P3?0 cotaillir
Dyer receive the three wonts

namea' 101 onG car

WHO&SSSAEiE RC5SK.
WATSSRti & OSBOSJRi,

KW. Comer Second and Mulbcmj Streets,
P3iiladclphia.

OFFER FOR A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TEA, 1
COFFEE, I At the Lbvvest
SUGAR,

1 Market rates.
&v. &c.J

Those commencing New Stores are
invited 10 ca!l.

(L Attention given to Produce.
Philadelphia, January 27, 1833. --3m.

STRAW GG0BS---SPR1K- G

The subscriber is now prepared to
4$fj pvhihit tn Mprchants and Milliners his
usual heavy stocf of Ladies1 aud Misses'

Flowers;
Palm-lea- f, Panama and every variety of

A)r Gentlemen; which variety and
beauty of manufacture, as well as uniformly
cloee prices, will be found unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 4 1 South Second street, Philadelphia.

February 10, 1853. om.

100 kegs 25 lbs. Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75" do 10 by 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 by 11 do )
10 bbls. of Alum
10 bbta. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash Mi000 Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000-
-

lbs pollers Re(j Lead
Dye Woods, rmwnnd Fniir .

- W J

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo
ALSO Furniture, (Joach. Black ;

and Japan by lhe or gallon j

for sale by DICKSON SAMPLE.
Easton, July 17, 1851. Lv

ATTORNEY A T LAW.
Has removed his to hib

first door below the office of
1

iV 1 1 Tsite S. J. s hotel, Elizabeth
street

Sffoifdsbufg, Dfcc. 191850.

Attorney nt Law,
STROUDSIJURG, MONROE V , PA.

Office on Elizabeth street,- - formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis,- - Esq.
'Jtfay8, 1851.

The subscriber has opened
iPgf. nirf new Hotel is reauv to
m accommodate all who may fa--

i :. . ii . a i

vui uuu mm uiuu iiusujhi. t

;J0TIN ILMRLICK.
iStroudsburg, May - ('mf, T

500 BOOM A&EKTS WAKTBDo I.

Anv good, active and intelligent man, with(

a small capital of from $30 to $100. ran,
make .large profits by engaging m the sale ol'
innn.v-- .ill.i . iivi inn....

psqsis fi. 53 a i!:oirc5S E?rni.fe: ,

Chambers Information for the People, or
Popumr Lncyrlopedia of Useful Knowl- -

edge. 1 wo larce imperial octavo volumes,;
rontainii.fi 1700 panes.

Peterson History of the American Rcvoht
ticn. 500 large octavo pages, and 200 fine.
engravings.

. '- t t . i

taining 1000 pages and 700 engravings
The best Ilistorv of America published,

Frost's Pictorial Life of Washington. A
Book containing 000 octavo pages

ar.d 100 elegant Engravings. The cheap-
est Life of Washington ever published.

Moore's HistaJii of the Indian Fine
colored and Plain Plate..

The True Republican. Containing the Tn- -'

augural Addresses and the First Annual
Addresses and Messages of all the Presi
dents of the United States, the Constitu-

tions of the most important in the
Union. &c . &r. Emhelished wilht Por-
traits of all the Presidents, engraved on
.steel!', and view of the Capital of the!

StatPS. 500 pages; 12 mo.
Fo.r's Booh of Martyr's. A Splendid Family

Edition, largo quaito, witn 55 Engravings,

I.- -voiumu.
Sturm's Refections on the Works of God.

Pierre's Studies of Nature.
While's History of the World. A Valuable

General Iliatory- - One large octavo vol-nme- ,

with handsome Engravings.
Lives of Great and Celebrated Characters :

of all Ages and Countries. One large vol-

ume of 800 pages, with numerous Engra-
vings.
Together... with a number of other Works

t r T i -

particularly aaapieu lor ropuiar iteaaing.
IC? The liberal discounts will be giv- -

i , , ... ;.,. r
auove vaiuauie uooks. .

or further particulars, address (postage
. JdlU. 1

!j r G1HON, Publishers,
h g lVdIadel hla,

Fehn)a g53.
-

THE pocket i:scuupirs
EVERY ONE HIS OV.'N PUYSICTAN.

muiita loans Knickerbocker .Magazine, beautifully morocco,
on negotiate hand the j)c History

lands Varnishing and Times, fori illustrations.
Patent and reasonable !

dollars year! literature, Joscphus Works Edition, large

years
husband

i

atk the

stock

1853.
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The fortieth edition, business, and may be found at his
with one hundred engra-- ' ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa- -

el ashamed a
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'W Xv VU,8S showing Diseases
mai!ornia,l"ns 01 t,ieJ&Mh V$

l BiHuinan System in every
TgMirllJi; UUU 1U1UI. JO i

vhich is added a trea- -

M S&p-?- 1$ ies on lhe Diseases of
M Sy 0 Females, being of the

Wiifet-yw- ' highest importance to

ii married people, or thosevi conlemplatlng marriage.

married life without reading the Pocket JEs- -

culapius. Let no one suffering from a hark- -

nicd cough, pain in ti te side, resless nighs,- -

Iiervous feelin2s, and the whole train of Dys
peptic sensations, and given up by their phy
sician, be another monument without con-
sulting the JEsculapius. Have the married,
or those about to be married, any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it has been the

jEsculaputsJLo child, it save, ,
Tm nn

Wf)man inf0 the secret obligations

of!

Biography,

AN

SALE

par-
ticularly

dwelling;

anu

f

very
Any cents Couqrcss

will

f or One Dollar. (post paid.)
WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st. Philadelphia.
February 17, 1853 ly.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
jkiie5'sJ li&sid Warrnsais.

By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,
That eacli of the surviving, or lhe or
minor children of deceased commissioned and

and sixty acics: those
lo six and actually served
months, shall receive eighty acres;
those engaged to for or an

period, and served one
month, shall forty Provided,
that wherever any officer or was

discharged consequence of dis- -
..t : .t. : u : .1III HIS btilUUf, iBteue lliu U- -

mount to which would have-- been entitled
if he had full period for which
puqengaged to serve.

Under above act, and the acls of
generally, subscriber his

j. r i1 1 m' c.as "gem 10 procure i.iuu 101

entitled to receive them, as above spe
cified. He found his in

S. BURNETT.
9r!!,er 2,lh
3nbifih Uicc'n i)otcl,

Elizabeth st;, STnornsmmc, Pa
respectfully in

forms his the public
ally, tliat he has Hotel,

recently kept by Ceo,
Swartwood.

with ever convenienco
for

yards' and are and
every in best order ac-
comodation travellers and

ner as fo approbation -

mers.
Singe for the Easton; M. Chunk,

White Haven
stages will hereafter at above Hotel.

go with a- -
M ie.it u uiuci.

ai ujeinainn t.een. toicj.
1 leave eteryMpn,.. !.;.

j v. i r

JOHMN.STGKES
OenerolAgerA for Monroe Co. fur of
BiaIlCSS PatCttt FirC-FrS- Of Pailjl,

or S"f:cia2 S5ac,
in me way oi is warranted

to surpass in cheapness and durability any
i.; !. i i .: i rr i".

1"1 r i i.
f , , . . .

w " tuo
g also has on hand a large

wenit selected stock

e urnM

&'ocriL,, tict-riSiyarc-
, Moves &c.

which have been purchased for cash and
be sold.

Stroudsburg, 13, 1853.

rp rri T n

CHEAP FASKIO&ASLE
SJf-- fm & tifrM iWWJg&!& !4-S:- S

On Elizabeth strpet, one door below
Dean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa.

subscriber having just com- -
pletetl a large and splendid as- -

iTi . r ,. ir 1 1 I.fKjt sfiriiueiu oi nit.-- litiiesi. ran uuu
Winter fashions of Hats Ss Caps,

invites the attention his old patrons and
the public generally to the largest

in Stroudsburg. consisting of Men's
moleskin, fur, silk and Kossuth hats of eve-

ry price and quality. His stock of Caps
consists of pilk plush, cloth, oil silk, oi! lin-- .
nen, velvet Boys hata and caps of
every description.

A superior article on hand. Also, a large
assortment of Boots Shoes of the latest
style and ufa superior

Moroccos ttsitX IF issdiiigs.
Dressed undressed Morocoo, Kid and

French skins. Yellow, pink, and white-linings- ,

and skins. Prunello
Boot and trees; Lasts of

description, and a general assortment
findings. & silk under-shirt- s.

N, B Thankful for favors and de- -
sfrous a continuance of the same,
t-- e n it I liA v m fir vnrl.' rt r, icImh nriou

,nrtV ,,r w v
November II, 1852.

PAPER HANGING.
ESPECTFU announces to the cit-- "Aj zens of Stroudsbuig and the surround- -

i ing country, that he still continues the above

per Hanging punctually attended to,
executed in the best style, upon the most

H WINDOW SASH, painted
glazed, all sizes, constantly on hand
for sale at the above establishment.

Slroudsburg, 15, ly

REMOVAL!!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Soot axth S)ot
MAN FACTORY! !

a"? 'fnc rcspertfuly informs

f MJ. n's customers am' friends that has
"removed his Bool and Manufac-

tory to the store formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's and Peter
pomp"s Drug

and Uovs.
Also on hand n large assortment of Shoes

for Ladies and Misses. Women's
Gaiters every variety, made to order

at short notice. A large assortment of
Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes

of all descriptions kinds, which he ia
;

se ',n rr

CHEAP FOR CASH,

a. 4uv juiiioiiuu unci 'Ul, UU lUil5lilir
ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
for the cure of prevalent diseases, even
in their worst when friends and phy-
sicians have given up all hope. Lung
balsam prescribed in this work Cures without
the expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In this
tem of lhe patient knows ichat he is us--
.t.,r,nn.vi. thnl 1p i nnt .hnrlnnnmrf UU

,,. ..r i
fa .JI'ya uy inc use ji (Uiuuviius uf llltrcunais.

which may seem lo Relieve but Cure,
He knows this Life saoing Bal-
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant,

remedies, such as Nature prescribes
for ills her children suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing this Limg Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too,) wherevci consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidotet
Consumptive patients may Rely on this

Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) 1 jwould attach name to it, had
I of its efficacy. directions for
preparing ubing the Balsam are perfectly

j Pan. I selling the Recipe to making
'he Balsam, as it enables people to Make

otoii Medicine at a Trtjling Cost. 1 wil
the secret making the Balsam, anil

lhe Fan'iily right to use it, for but in no
case I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. 21, 1851.

Doct. S.TOUSEV Sir: ma

jdays my wife gained iu weight 3 Ids, relieved
her cough, her countenance, all
nppuaramC3 were better. My family would
not willing lo do without it. li is a med-
icine much needed in Jackson is
cases imiilar to wife's. Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write vou for a recipe. Res-

pect
"

fully .yours'. O. POOL.
Address, paid, (enclosing 1. S.

TOIISEY--, 10Ct Nassau street, New York.
The wdrK 'goesiry miul andefaU.r

( K lobe,-- $h x'

means ot saving mousanjs oi unionunaie ; Ie receiVednas jlJst a large assortment
creatures from the jaws of deatn. of Iioo,s and S,oeSf amoIIg which are Calf

person sending liventy en- - (;ongress Boots. Enameled Boots,
closed in a letter, one copy of Calf Napoleon Hoots. Patent Morocco Na-th- is

work by mail, or five copies will be sent. nntHon Boots. Hrocans. &c. for Getlpmfiri
Address,

DR.

widow

noncommissioned officers, musinans, or pri-- ! The "oods are manufactured of the
vates, whether requlars, volunteers, rang- -' materials and in the neatest and most fash-er- s

or militia, who performed military ser- - ' 1" manner, lie employs none but lhe
vices in anv regiment, company or detach- - workmen about his establishment,
ment in the'service of the United States, in ,

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretn-th- e

war with Great Britian, declared the ,
fure received, every etTort will be made to

United on the eighteenth day June j
'
merlt a continuance of the same.

1812. or in any of the Indian wars since 17!)0f THADDEUS SCHOCH.
and each the commissioned officers who Gaston, September 16, 1S52

was in the military service of the i 1
United Stales in the war with Mexico, ' Ui'e Ol lOnSUir.ptlOn,
and shall lie entitled to lands as follows : i Lu.gr Complaint, Colds, Coughs. Asthma,ihose who engaged to serve twelve, Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-mont- hsor during the war, and actnally i

viaintsserved nine months, shall receive one hun- - j h'n 0 .,rr 1T.r.
dred and who engaged

serve months four
and

who serve any
indefinite actually

receive acres.
soldier

honorably in
-- i.TlUOMIIJ miMMU

he
served the he

the Con-

gress lhe offers ser- -
. .

VItLS iirrums
those

'""J be at. office
rfiudsbur C.

The undersigned
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The proprietor will use to have to let you know what your preparation
his table, chambers, bar. and etery depart !nf Medicine for Consumption and other dis-me- nt

his house conducted in surh a man- - had in mv family. After the first ten
secure the of his custo
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be the
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